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Pa**<tujfr Ihparfmtnl..1O11 and after M«
10th, 1885, pssicnpr train scrvice on tlie j

and C. Division will be as follows:
XorthtcarJ. No. 51* No. 51!

Loarc Atlanta 0 00 j» ni 8 40 a
arrive Gainesville 8 08 p in 10 32 a

Lula (i 8 33 j> in 10 55 a

llabun Gap junc b. tt 18 p m 11 25 a

Toccoa c 9 53 p in 11 5l> a

Sencca City/. ... 10 60 p in 12 51 p
Greenville e 12 27 a in 2 23 p
Spartanburg/" 1 42 a m 3 34 p
Gastouia j 3 50 a in 5 20 p i

charlotte A 4 40 a in 6 10 p i

Ho>MicarJ. No. 50* No. 52
Leave charlotte 3 00 a in 1 00 p
arrivcGastonia 3 50 a in 1 41 p i

Spartanburg 5 57 a m 3 34 p i
Greenville 7 13 a ni 4 50 p i
Seneca city 8 54 a in 0 27 p i

Toccoa 0 55 a m 7 2'J p i
Kabuu Gap junc.. .10 37 am 8 22 p i

Lula 11 07 a m 8 49 p i
Gainesville 11 33 a in 0 20 p i
Atlanta 1 40 p in 11 80 p i

Express. tMiil.
Freight (rains «n lliis road all carry passed

eers; passenger (rains rnn through t<» Dan
ville and connect with Virginia Midland rail
way to all eastern cities, nnd at (Inula wit
all lines diverging. No. 50 leaves Kiehmon
3 25 p m nnd No. 51 arrives thcr* 4 10 p m; 5
leaves Richmond at t 00 a in, 53 arrives (ber
nt 7 00 n. in. The local freights »top at nbov
s( at ions from 20 to 30 minutes.

Buffet ftleapt n <j Cars wif/ioti
f/iaiige: On trains Nos. 50 and 51, Ncm
York and Atlanta, via Washington am

Danville, Greensboro and Ashcville; o
trains Nos. 52 and 53, Richmond aiv

Danville, Washington, Augusta and Ne\
Orleans. Through tickets on sale a
Cha .t . Greenville, rtwneca, npartan
burg and Gainosvillc to all points soutl
southwest, north and oast. A connect
with X. K. railroad to and from Athens
6 with N. E. to and from Tallulah Falls
v with Kl. Air Line to and fiom Klbertoi
and Bowersville; d with Hlue llidge t
and from Walhalla; e with C. and G. t
and from Greenwood, Newberry, Alstoi
and. Columbia; %f with A. & S. and S,
U. & C. to and from Ilendcrsonvillc
Alston, «Krc.; <j with Chester and Lenoi
to and fruin Chester, Yorkville and Dal
las; li with X. C. division and C., C. <5
A. to and from Greensboro, Raleigh, &<

Kiiuuno Hkkki.ky, Supt.
M. >Slitiiij/tier, lien. I'ass. Agt.
A. Ij. llivcs, 2d V. 1'. and God. Man.

SOUTH CAROLINA
RAILWAY COMl'AXY

Commencing Sunday, May 24tli, 1885, a
(S 0.") a hi, l'M^senger Trains will rim as follow
until further nnticc, "Eastern time:"

Columbia Division.Daily.
Leave Columbia f! M a in 5 27 p n
Due at Charleston 11 05 a ni 0 1C p n

WEST.DA IL V.
Leave Charleston 7 211 a m 5 20 p ri
Duo at Columbia 10 45 a in 10 00 p i

Catmftn Diririon.Daily except Sundays.
Leave Columbia 0 30 a in 5 27 p i
Due Camden 12 14 p m 7 42 p ii

WKHT DA1I.Y, KXCKIT 81"NI)AY.

Leave Camden 7 00 a ni 3 55 p n
Due Columbia .-. 9 25 a in 10 00 p i;

Auyuvta Dit-ixion .East Daily.
Leave Columbia C 30 a hi 5 27 p n
it.... * .... if jn ill oo

J'UC At tw «1 III 1U *>0 Jl II

wkkt daily,
Leave Augusta 0 (15 a in 4 45 p n
Due Columbia 10 45 a in 10 00 p n

Connection*
Made at Columbia with Columbia and Green
vilic railroad by train arririntr r.t 10 45 a. ni
and departing at 5 27 p. ni.; at t'oluuibi;
Junctiou with Charlotte, Columbia and Ail
gusta railroad by same train to and from al
points on both roads.
At Charleston with steamers for Xew Yor!

on Saturday; and on Tuesday and Saturdaywith steamer for Jacksonville and points ni
St. John's river. Daily with Charleston am
Savannah Railroad to and from Savaiinal
and all points in Florida.
At Augusta with Georgia and Central rail

roans to and from all points West and South
at lllackrille to and from all points on Darn
well railroad. Through tickets can be purchased to all points South and West by applying to

1>. McQitekx. Agoni, Columbia, ft. C.
John It. Pbck, General Manager.
D. C. Ai.i.kv. Gen. Pass, and Ticket Ag'

COLUMBIA A XD
GREENVILLE RAILROAD

dr. arwt »»< 0«»..l.«. t 1QQJ I> .

Trains will run us lieiewith indicated upo
tliiu road and its branclien.

Daily, txctpt Sundays.
No. 53. UJ'PASSENGER

Leave Columbia S. C. Jnnc'ii 10 45 pi" Columbia C. k G. 1) 11 10 piArrive Alston 12 10 j> i
" Newberrv : 1 l:i |t r

Ninety-fr>ix 2 47 p r
Greenwood 3 01> p i;
Hodges 3 S3 piDel ton 4 -JO p t
lit Greenville 6 05 pi
No. 52. DOWN PASSENGER.

Leave Greenville at 9 50 a i
Arrive Helton 11 13 n i

Hodges 12 23 p r
Greenwood 1248 piNinety-Six 1 H2 p i

Newberry 3 02 p i
Alston 4 10 ]> i

'* Columbia C. A G. I) 5 15 ptArrive Columbia SC. Junc'n 5 30 p i
PAUTANBt'KO, UNION * COLUMBIA R All. KOA1

NO. 53. IT 1* PAHSENOKK.
Leave Alston 12 52 pi" Union.. 3 55 pi

" Spartanburg, S.U.AC.depot .6 50 p 1

NO. 52. IMIWN I'AHHKNOKR.
Lt vc Spart'g R. A I). Bepot .... 10 35 a l

" Spart'jr 8. U. A 6'. Depot ..10 50 ai
" Union 1250 pArrive at Alston.. 3 4# |i i

LAl'RKNS RAILROAD.
Leave Newberry 3 30 piArrive at Laurent* C. II 0 Sll p i
Leave Laurens C. H 7 40 m
Arrive at Newberry 11 10 p

ABBEVtI.T.K BRANCH.
~J<eave Hodges < 3 45 pArrive at Abbeville 4 45 {»iLeave Abbeville 11 00 a
Arrive at Hf»dgeH 12 00 |i
LUK KIDUK KAILKOAD AN t> A SDKKMON BIl ASCI

Leave Helton 4 45 pArrive Anderson 5 18 p" Pendleton 5 58 p
,

" Seneca c C 40 pArrive at Walhalla 7 03 pLeave Walhalla H 50 a
Arrive Seneca V 15 a

" Pendleton 9 52 a
.
" Anderson 10 33 n

** - Arrive at Helton.. II 08 a

CONNECTIONS.
A. With South Carolina railroad to nnd froi

Charleston; with Wilmington, Columbia ur
Augusta railroad from Wilmington and a

eninU north thereof: with ; Charlotte, Colunla and Augusta railroad from Charlotte atU points' north thereof. It. With Asherili
andSpartanhnrgrailroad from and forpoinl.inWeatern If. Carolina. C. With Atlanta anCharlotte dir Richmond and Danville railwa% for Atlanta and all point* south and west.JStandard EatUrn Tim*.

G. R. TALCOTT, Superintendent.M. Slawohtzr.Qad'I Passenger Agt.'

v* D. Cabdwku,, ais't Geo'l Pass. Agt.rcaiifc'i -

.
*' v V"

?Sad

lv T3ICHMONI) AM) DANVII,LEV.lTi RAILROAD

£10XDKNSK1) TIME CARD

Magnolia Passenger Route.
m In effect March 15, 1885.

maotMi aoi'tii.
1,1 Leave Laurens *5 20 a in f8 60 a m

" Waterloo C Oft a in 9 55 a in
m »» Greenwood 7 00 a m 2 15 p in

Arrive Anjrusta 10 45 a ni 7 45 p in
111 Leave " 10 50 am 10 00 p iu
1,1 Arrive Atlanta 5 40 p in 0 40am
t Leave Aueusta II 30 a ni

in Arrive Itcaufort A 20 p ni
n Arrive J'ort Royal C 35 pin
ii

" Clialcston 5 50 pin
M

" Savannah 7 00 pin
n

" Jacksonville 7 00 am
11 (loinu noktii.

11 Leave Jacksonville *8 50 pm11 " Savannah.. 6 55 am
" Leave I'ori Royal 7 35 am
n " lieaufort 7 47 »ni

" Charleston 7 50 am
Arrive Augusta 1 60 pm!" Leave Atlanta f8 20 pmI* A.,.,...,!.. n in

Jj Leave Augusta *2 30 pm 6 15 am
yi Arrive Greenwood 6 10 piu 11 40 am
'f " Waterloo 7 04 pin 3 30 pmc " Laurens 7 50 pm 4 40 pm

Daily f Daily except. Sunday.
t Tickets on sale at Greenwood to all points
K at tlunugii rates.baggage checked to desti!nation. Connections made at Greenwood11 with C. k G. II. K. E. T. Charlton, G. I'. A.

<1 Augusta, Ga.
J .

v ITriLMlXGTON, COLUMBIA AND AUtW OUSTA RAILROAD.
Going Sou h no 48 no 4®

Leave Wilmington #S0pm 11 10 p m'* Arrive at Florence 1 5r m 2 20 a in
H Arrive at Columbia ti ' m

;; Going North no 43 no 47
Leave Columbia 10 00 p m' Leave Florence 4 50 p m 1 52 a m
Arrive at'Wilmington. .. .7 40 p m 6 10 a m

0 Train no. 43 stopa at all stations, sos. 48
0 and 47 stop onlv at ltrinkley's, Whiteville,
I) Flcinington, Fair ltluif, Marion, Florence,

Tinitnorsville, Sumter, caniden Junction ai-d
'' Kastover. Passengers for Columbia and all
'' points on c * a n u, c, o a a k n, Aiken jntiertion and all points beyond, should take No. 48,
- night express. Separate I'ullman sleepers
'c for Charleston and Augusta on trains 48 and

47. All trains run solid between Charleston
auu tYiliimigtoti.

^TLAXTIC COAST LINK,
PASSKNGKK DKl'AHMMKNT,

Wilinhuj/on. SV. June H2d, 1885.
FAST LINK between Charleston and

t Columbia and Upper South Carolina.
s CONHKXSBO SCIIEDl'I.K.

ooixn (loixo
WKHT. HAST.

h 7 25 am Lv Charleston Ar. 0 15 ]>ni11 H 4(5 " " Lanes " 7 45 "
' 'J 47 " " Sumter " G 41 "

. 10 55 \im Ar Columbia Lv. 5 27 "

n S 02 " "
.... Wiiuisbnro " 3 48 "

4 15 " "
.... Chester " 2 44 "

5 38" "
.... Yorkville " 107 "

ii 7 01 " " Luncnster " 7 00 "

n 4 56 " " ....Unck Hill " 2 02 "

G 00 " " ....Charlotte " 1 00 "

ii 12 58 j»m Ar.... Newbcrrv Lv S 10 pin
n 2 52 " " (Jreemvood... 4.

" 12 51) "

tl4b " " << o in o.»»

.
5 01 " " I'.:: AViVl'erson." 1042
5 45 " "

... .(Jreenville " 10 00 "
11 6 45 " " ....Wallialla " « 05 "

4 20 " "
... Abbeville " 1125 "

ii 3.17 " "
.... Simrtatilmrp " 1225 pin

ii 7 15 " " Hendersonvillc.. " 7 00 "

Solid Trains between Charleston and Colntn.bin, S. C.
. J. V. 1)1 VI NIC, T. M. KM KRSON,
11 Gcn'l Sup't. Gon'l Pas. Agent.
I

QPARTANRURO AN1>
JO ASHEYII.LE RAILROAD
n On nnd after Apr. Ctli, 1885, paRsencrer
i| train* will be run dailv. except Snndav, belltween Spartanburjr and Hendersonvillc aa

follows:
UI> TRAIN*.

: Leave 11. A IV Depot at Spartanburjr 4 00 p m
- Leave Spartanburjr, A. L. depot 0 10 p m
- Leave Saluda 0 20 p m
- Leave Flat Rock 7 00 p m

Arrive llendersonvilie 7 15 r. m
DOWN TR.lTN.

Leave HendersonviHe 7 00 am
t Leave Flat Hock 7 15 a m

Louvo Snliiila 7 AA u >.»

Leave .-fir Line Junction 10 15 a m
Arrive U. A 1) Depot SparUnbnrjr 10 20 a in
Train* on thiu road run by Air-Line time.

|t Molli train* make connections for Columbia
. and Charleston via Knartanburp, Union and

Coluiiibin: Atlanta and Charlotte by Air Line.
JAMBS ANDKKSON, Superintendent.

n T. I*. TllOMKOX. J. W. THOMSON

» mHOMSON & THOMSON,
"
Attorneys at Law,

"
ABRKVIM.K, S. C.

J^jy-OlFice in rear Mr. Lee's.
ii Juno 8th, 1885-tf. 100
n

U T| L. MABUY,
ii

. Atoruey and Counsellor at Law*.
n AREVII.LK C. II., H. C.I)

' Office formerly occupied hy JudgeThomson. tf-50
11
*1
11 I#. W. PKRRIX. T. P. COTIIUAN.

^ pERRIX St COTIIRAX,
m

j" Attopncj's at Law,
r>l Abbeville S. C

in

!" gU0ENE n.WAUY,
111 Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

in 52 Abbeville, S. C.
in

tn ..

» JAMES S. PERRIX,
1,1 Attorney and Connnellor nt Lnw,tn

uiAdukvili.k, C. II., S. C.
!ii flfciyXo. 1 O'Neill's Range.
J| Jan. 28, 1885-tf 53
in

]]] llOHT. n. IIKM I'll IIX. WM. P. OA l.I.OITN.

Hemphill a calhoux,
»

'|| Attorneys nt Law,
> Abbeville. S. C.id

j® Will practice in all the Courts of the3 State. 54
J ~

QKNTRAL HOTEL,
Mbb. M. W. Thomas, Proprioters.Broad street, Augusta, Oa. 49

k ) :

HKKTCHES OP TRAYKYj IN SCOTLANI).
IIV HKV. It. 1.ATHAN.

[Writtcu for tho Yorkvillc Enquirer.1
After a pleasant night's rest on the

boat, I lauded on the banks of the
Clyde, in the city of Glasgow, at an earlyhour in the day. For several hours
a Scotch mist had boon falling and as
the boat stvamed up slowly alongside
the land and began to disgorge her cargo
of human freight, the clouds, as if aware
of our exposed condition, began to
empty their contents in earnest. All
rain is wat:?r, and all water possesses
the property of wetting, but really it
docs seem that some rains possess greaterwetting propertius than others. This,
I was told, is a peculiarity of a Scotch
mist. It will wet a man to the skin.
The Clyde runs through the city of

Glasgow, its general direction being
north-west. Tho larger portion of the
city being on the north side. When
first seen, and especially on a rainy
morning, Glasgow presents a gloomy
appearance. From Dumbarton Castle to
Glasgow, tho country generally presenteda gloomy appearance. The boats
move along so slowly at many places
that they can scarcely be seen to move.
Posts are erected at short intervals, on
tho banks of the river, to each of which
is attached a plai.k, on which is writtv.ii
in large letters, "I)j.*wl slow.:' At thcsi
places the boats only creep along. AI
other places the rivar spreads out for i.

considerable distance when the tide is
up. Land, which is covered once in
every twenty-four hours by the tido.
presents a spectacle of gloomy desolationwhich is indescribable.
The first thing every traveler attends

*. _r» ».: * *
m mii-i iknelling nciiy or town in wiiicti
be purposes to remain lor Home time, is
the selecting of a hotel or boarding:
house. Of these there are in the city of
Glasgow, I suppose I may safely say
hundreds. One of these hotels is ownedby the Glasgow and South Western
Railway Company and is said to bo the
third hotel, in size, in the kingdom
Americans generally stop at Philips
f!ockburn Hotel, 141 Rath street. This
is an immense live story stone building
fitted up in recent style, with all the
modem appointments. The proprietor
and manager of this hotel is James
Philips, of New Orleans, Louisiana
Over the Philips' Cockburti the Americanflag floats. Here, I may remark
that some thirty-five or forty Americans
Jvere comfortably provided for. We
represented every section of tho Union.
At home, aome of u« were ultra nouthcrnDemocrats, others were ultra northernRepublicans ; some of us hud been
slave-holders, while others had bean
bitter Abolitionists, but in (Glasgow, all
these petty political distinctions were

forgotten, anil every man took off his
hat and bowed courteously to the Americanflag, feeling and exclaiinidg "that's
our flag.''
The places of interest in the city of

Glasgow, are, I may say, innumerable.
This is true with regard to all the cities
and towns in Great Britain. They have
a history as thrilling ns a talc. In fact
no small part of the history of these
old cities fairy are tale legends. As placesof interest, the University, the Cathedra?,the Monuments, the Acropolis,
'he Exchanges, and Botanical Gardens
may bo mentioned.

It will be remembered that of tlie citiesof the British Isles, Glasgow in
point of commercial and mechanical
importance, and, in population, ranks
next to London. Thr rapid growth of
Glasgow is very remarkable. At the
time of the union of England tnd Scotland,1808, the population of Olusgow
was only a little more than twelve
thousand. The increase in the popuiationof England and Scotland during
the present century partakes of the
marvelous. In 1800, the population of
England, including (Vales, was only
about eight million five hundred thousand; to-day it is twenty-five million.
At the beginning of the present century,the population of Scotland was only
about one and a half million, at present
it is, perhaps, four million. For variousreasons the population of Ireland
has been gradually decreasing since tho
year 1847. Its population at that time
,i. no 11 .' ' '

nua uiui u Ulllll 1I1IIIIOII J ill pfOHl'Ilt
it is about fivo million. During this
period of oighty-flvu years. hngland,
Scotland and Ireland have been sending
out large numbers .if their population
(o settle up the colonies of the British
Government in various parts of the
world. In addition to this, tho English,
the Irish and the Scotch are scattered
over the United States from the Atlanticto the Pacific. The population of
the Ilritish Isles.that is of England,
Ireland and Scotland, is ab>>ut. thirtyj
flvemillion, while that of the United
States, including the - Territories and
AiasKA, 18 omy ar>out tuty-one million.
The Stato of Texas alono is rooro than
ftvn times as largo as England and Wales
and more than twice as large 114 all.England,Wales, Ireland and Scotland.
The territory of the United States is
more than three and one-half billiort
square miles, while tUat of! England,

* -vf/Ji ,n*

Ireland and Scotland is only one hundredand twenty-one thousand, six hundredand eight square miles ; or, the
territory of the United StuteB is more
than twenty-eight times as large as that
of Kngland, Ireland and Scotland. Hut,
to return to the main subject in hand, it
may be said of Glasgow that is both an

old and a new city. It is entitled to be
called a city, not because of the number
of its inhabitants, or the importance or
oxtent of its commorco or manufactures,
but becauso thero is, within its corporatelimits, n Cathe.iral. This seems

strange to Americans; The inhabitants
of little railroad deptt towns, in our

country do not hesitate to not hesitate
to use the word city.: ns suffix to the
name of their town fTo this, no one

objects, and city is far more dignified if
not more sonorous than villa. On the
imi.fli if.lct? no town it entitled to bo
called a city except there be in it 011 old
Cathedral, a monument of architectural
greatness and spiritual degradation and

superstition of byger.o Jay*.
The founding of (llasgow took pkco

..bout the middle of tho sixth century.
Here about 5GO, St. Mungo or Kontigern.
built a cell. Tin? .spot on which this
Culdee coll was constructed is .raid to
have been about a mile north of the
Clyde, some place hea** the site of tho
Cathedral. It way a place of no impoitancc,or of but litsfc? importance for
centiiiies. While Hnriand ar.d Scotlandcontinued eepurat? kingdom.-', the
situation of Glasgow was unfavorable
to command trndo. fn fi.ct,, without
the Clyde, nnd the Clyde diedged out.
and made navigable, Gfopgow would be
nothing hot an insignificant Scotch
town. The Calhournl, one of tho fii.Oht
architectural ftrucluroK in the* kingdom,
in fact ono of the finest architectural
structures in the world, might give it a
kind of seuii-n. ligicuc? Importance, and
entitle it to be called a city, but never
oould Glasgow be whr.t >. un.l what it
«>'Jcstir.od to bo without the Clyde
dredged out. "I his -.uggc5t< the idea
that if tl»c obstructions were taken out
of Broad iiv^r, the bods of iron on

King - e.ivek, WorPs creek unJ Doohttle
uii^i i o«. uwiikco ana man.: .« source o!
tinniei.so r~v. iiiu- to the Stoic of Houth
Carolina Tliore s>eeu<3 t». bo no natu
4.1 vdsun wl»y ships .f heavy burden
might not bo brought Irliu the? mouth of
the Siu.too tu Cheroke^ ford. as easily us

ships of the heaviest burden arc brought
fr^m Grc-ciioch to dla-gow Not only
so, but by a system of canals, bouts of
heavy burden pass from Oban to Inverness,almost directly across Scotland.
The only difficulty in our way is wo
.outborn pL-oplo are too poor und the
natural recourcos of our country arc so

great that wo do not feel the necessity
of pjsorling tw artificial means, either to
support life or tv accumulate wealth.
WWh the Olasgowcgians necessity was

and »s the mother of invention.
Silica the Cathedral, the gonn of

which was St. Mungo's cell, entitled
Glasgow to he culled » city,, and was for
several centuries the most important
feature of the place, it no doubt is expectedthat every traveller will give a

minute discription af this huge fabric.
This I attempted when on the ground,
consequently I will he very brief at
present The Cathedral of Glasgow is
a relic of l'apal ascedai>oy in Scotland.
From A. 1). 500 th-.> y. nr St. Mungc
built his cell down to A. I). 1115 very
little is known about th » Cathedral. At
the hitter period it was a rude structure.
DaviJ, the prince of Cumberland, r.;foundedit. It was not, however, until
117G tint it was rebuilt and enlarged to
its present size by Ilishop Jocelinc. It
was in this year that William I granted
the citizens of Glasgow a character to
hold a weekly market and in 1190 they
were granted a ioyal charter to hold an

annul fair. The present dimensions of
the Cathedral are. lencrth from oast to
west, throe hundred and nineteen feet;
width, sixty three feet; height of the
choir, eighty-five feet; nnd nnve, ninetyfeet. A tower of two hundred nnd
twenty-five feet high rises from the centerof ihc building. In the interior of
the building there are one hundred and
forty seven massive stone pillars.
There arc one hundred and Hfty-nine
windows of various dimensions and filledwith stained glass from Munich.
This was begun in 1850 and completed
in 1804 by private individuals. On
many, if all. of the stained glasses
arto be seen more than the traces of
Popery. They i»re covered with pictures
imaginary saints, or with pictures of
real saints. It is stated positively, hut
whether true or not, 1 do not know,
that the Cathedral of Glasgow "p0SK<MSe«in its windows a display of stained
glass more abundant and brilliant than
that of any other edifice in Great Britia'i."
To describe the Cathedral of Glasgow

requires about as much architectural
knowledge «s it did to write '*Tho Last
Pap* of Pompeii." The nave,*which is
Uio. middle'or, body the edifice. Is one
hjfttdred and flfty-flvo foot long. The
width between the Aisles is thirty (eet,
from which it is separated by two pilirtts.;,The height of the nave is ninety--r' \"

-

!*\V'l± W v-;̂r. r .
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feet. Formerly the nave was cut off by
partitions, and used as a parochial
church. Of the nave it may he said
that it is Gothic in the style of its structure,and is charwctizod by grand sinpliity.exquiste beauty and gigantic
strength. The choir is ninety-seven
feet long and is sixty-thr»e feet wide.
The choir is now used as a place of
worship, and it is known all over the
city of Glasgow as the Iligh Church ;>v
St. Mungo's Parochial Church. The
pulpit is in or near the center of the
space occupied hy worshipers. The
choir or band of singers occupy the
west end, but elevated above the hearers,perhaps fifteen feet. There is a

grand organ.a part and parcel of the
building. The house is lighted with
gas and so dark it is that the gas. has to
be lighted in dny-light- The Cathedral
of Glasgow is the property of the EstablishedKirk of Scotland. It is nut

by any mean- a pleasant place in which
to worship. The place is gloomy, notl

irgcheerful about it. ahd the air is
damp and a peculiarly unpleasant ot'er
is constantly Hunting through the place.
This is true of all »lio Cathedrals r.nd
Abbe\ <.

The crypt.from krupto. to hide.
und*r the choir, is n wonderful piece of
architecture It is one hundred and
twenty-five feet long. The pier* freni
which the arches spring are so const! uettliata grund vitw is obtained from tvc-rypr.rt to the .*>hrine in «hc* cenUe.
it is regarded ns en:; of iht behl specimensof vI'.ulting in the world. The
crypt was at one time used as a place of
worship, but it is now only used as ti

place of baHal, the purpose for which
it was originally designed. Tlie genu is
of the inimitable Fir Walter Scott
graphically refers to the erypl in the
tale, or novel, Hob Hoy.
The Cuihedrul stands in the midst of

nn extensive cemetery. The ground of
near, or perhaps fully, one half of thin
ancient burial ground is lilerully paved
with gravestones, while the «tber hail'
is crowded with what we cult tombstone.-?and monuments ?«»tm of tilers
are memorials of u number of those
v ho gave their lives as inurtyrs . f tl.e
Covenant.

..it tlu north-east _lid jf the Oathc^ a:\f. |/oiuied out the very -p».t on

which Alexander Kennedy and Jcrome
Hiis.sol1, in 1538 were jurooJ at tl.o
stake bv cuu.-a they embraced -.ha .Lctrinesof the Hef.<rm>aioii. Tho tudcul
ul' Sfculch Church history will reineinostthat there was something peculiarly
affecting In this act of cruelty K>pocialiywas it dUectiug in the case of Kennedy.ft boy of eighteen yearp, of liberaleducation and poetic jndnwinent*.
John KiioX describes him iit; "u young
man of meek nature, quick spirits, .uid
of good letturs ' When thy timid boj
was brought before tin* judge?: und
threatened that if lie did not ivcaiit he
would be burnt alive, he began to trembleand apparently wan ibout to deny
hh. Lord and Master, l.i 'j. short time
he recovered. He knelt and thanked i> jd
that He had preserved him from apostacy.He rose from his knees and audressedthe judges in a firm tone usin^'
the following language : "Now I defy
ieath. Do with tne as you please : I
tlmnk God J am ready." So affecting
U'ax Ihn scpno that. it. tnnMii.il th/» linarl

of the Archbishop of Glasgow, whose
heart was not very soft.

Unclaimed Millions.
The front of an uninviting brick

building on a street nuar the Five points
contains a sign, the most prominent lettersof which are "Next of kin ; over

U77,000,000 unclaimed." This sign
marks the business and printing office
of a man whose occupution is that of
searching old foreign records and chan
eery lists for people of this country who
believe they aro heirs to property and
estatos in Europe. When asked for particularsregarding his unusual occupationthe propictor of the place said :

"Yes, it is a fact that the records of the
Bank of Knglnml, thy court *>f chancery,and the Somerset house show that
the enormous sum of over £77,OX),000,
in money and property, has been left in
England by persons who have died intestateor without any known heirs.
This gigantic sum has been accumulatingfor tha past three hundred year,
subject to tha demand of the direct is......-*« 1 u
auw vm i i^iuiui iiciiO) auu 11 n uutjuun*
tioned that x iarga percentage of the
rightful heirs are now settled in the
United States and OanaJn."
"Arc you often successful in your

searches V" aaked tho reporter.
"I have been in thin work for twenty'two years, denting particularly with

claims in England, France and Holland
the last six years. In thi time I have
visited Europe regularly twice a year,
taking on each trip an average or about
twenty-five claims to look up. Qui of
tho twenty-flvo T aru usually successful
with about throe. I go only as au attorney,to investigate, but each person for
tthorii [ go must pay tn<* (25 for espouses,beside agreeing to give me three per
cent, on the amount of property or moneyobtained, should his claims ovpre
successful."
"What is the largest amount yon

havo <»ver obtained this way fur n claimant?"
4,It was for n resident of Long Island,

and reached $185,000. An estate that I
am looking up now for a resident of
01 io. Il" successful, as it now appears to
be. will nmount to $400,000. I hav«*
bad the case in hand since the beginning
tT <he year and it all depended on findingi certain will diawn in 1740. Only
this week have I received this will from
Kngland, after a long search. It isnn
old. musty document, and one of its
specifications is that the property left
by the testator shall not be sold nor

mortgaged for one hundred years fromtlie
date cf the will. I shall sail forKngland
soon to investigate this case and about
forty others.''

'How much money \lo those forty
claims respresent ?"
"To one not familiar with the businessthe amounts claimed are most astonishing.This one bundle of claims

which 1 shall take over with me representsmillions of dollars.more money,
in (act, than would pay oil' the national
aeut. J no claimants are nil of the betterclass of intelligent people, too ; businessmen, bankers, newspaper men,
and professional men from all parts of
the country, but particularly from the
West. It cost me about $400 to make
one of tlicflo trips. When I get to Londonthere are only four or five places to
goto, and if I do not find the names
there I give up the search. The books
on the subject are all open for inspection.If I find before going that a per-
Hon id to got a large amount I advise
thexi to go themHclyos. Hut when a

person says to me as many <lo, 'Why, as

you arc going, anyway, just look up iny
name please. I refuse to do ko most decidedly,for if I did business in this
wnyl would not get over there at all I
have a great many people come to ine
with large claims that they cannot prove
at nil, having been started in the idea by
seeing some one else successful. Why,
I have received as many as sixty-four
letters n week of inquiries, and lately
the business has grown so extensively
that 1 have hrd to have a specinl man

stationed regularly at London."
"Po you charjre for lookiiur into vuur

lists lisre ?"
"Ye-\ 1 have securod nl much troubleand expense lists of about 2()0,000

names all over the world of persons
who have been advertised for in these
inniters, together with full chancery
lists of England, France, Ireland and
other countries. In order to get some
return for my outlay, I charge each personwho wishes to look in these lists $3.
Every throe years there is published in
Kngland an olHciul chancery list, and
this I also have. A fine thing for the
hoirs of these unclaimed estates is the
law passed a few years ago in Kngland.
This is that unclaimed money of- this
kind shall bo used by the government
in building hospitals and uublic build-
ings of nil kinds Id return for the use

of the money the government allows
three per cent. Thus, when the rightfulheir is found or proves his title, he
gets not only the money originally due
hiiu, but if the government has used it
he gets three per cent, additional.".
Xew York Mail ami Express.

Sir Moses Moiiicflort*.
The Announcement of the death of

Sir Moses Montefiore will be; received
with profound sorrow wherever his
name and the record of his noble life
are known, and they arc known in nearlyevery laud under the sun. Ou tlio
occasion of the celebration of his one

hundredth birthday, October 24, 1884,
an occasion that was made memorable
by its observance throughout the world
and by the sincerely of the regard
manifested for the great philanthopist
in every place, the people of Charleston
united to add their testimonial of respectand esteem to the countless similartestimonials offered by other communitiesthroughout the world. The
story of the life that has now ended,
!»nd which has ended all too soon, notwithstandingthe number of its years,
waat fully and fittingly told at that time,
and need not be repeated here.

It is enough to remember that that
life was made up of chapter after chapterof deeds of unselfish benefaction, of
fearless self-devotion and of unwearying
effort for the relief of oppressed and
siitiering humanity. No journey was

so long, no labor so arduous, no fatigue
so painful as to turn back tho brave soul
when once it heard the cry for help.
When princes and potentates were powerless,or hesitated to defend the innocentvictims of barbarous prejudice or

fanatical rage, tho hand of Sir Mosoh
Montcfiore was stretched out to shield
them, and his tongue pleaded eloquent-
ly in their behalf, and never in vain.
To him more than all others, if not
to him alone, tho Jowh and Chri8tian»
of Palestine alike owe their rescue from
the nevcr-Batisfied lust of the Turkish
sword and the privilege of living in

peace on tho sacred soil of tho Uflly
Lapd. To ihe people of his own rncu

in Russia. Koumanift, hgypt, Morocco
and even in Germany, and wherever olxo
they havo been oppressed, ho has boon

.3.......^1..

a* ft guardian angel, delivering them
over nnd over again, out of tho hands
of their enemies, relieving their want*
and inspiring them with renewed life
and hope.

Earthquake and famine and pestilenc,
with the thousands of homes which
they made; desolate in the Hast during
hi? life time, afforded but so many opportunitiesfor tho outpouring of the
sympathy and aid which this generous
and kindly nature was over ready to
supply, and in every instance of calamity,Sir Moses Montefiore was among
the first to give aid and the foremost tohasteilto tho tfunno of dnnornr nml ilio.

trcbS. War itself wns averted by his
peaceful offices and wise counsel, and
thuf was added to the long list of his
gr and good works, the greatest ben.'llf,perhaps, which is possible for a

iniin to render to his fellow-men.
We need not dwell upon the innuinerablogood 4ecds of this grand and

godly life. The tale is too long to
be told, and tlint after all is his greatest
prnise. In the highest nnd best sense
in which the words can be used, he
lived for tho world; and the world
niiitirnc l»tw Iajj «<%
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God, nnd God spared him far beyond
tho alloted term of hnmati existence
to stand a bright and shining exnmplo
to many generations, of what one man

may be and do for the good and happinessof his fellow-man, and for the
honor and glory of God himself..
Ifeics and Courier.

A Fashionable Innovation.
Hero is a startling piece of information.The fashionablo a.nusement this

season is to be knitting silk stockings.
men's half host1, by girls. Tho days of
macramc lace are in the past. The crazy
quilt has fulfilled its mission and gone.
but knitting.beautiful, useful and graciouscmulovment.is iust tho tonicst
thing out. It has n practical Dido which
appcnls to the grosser instincts of men.

! Hand knitted stockings aro the very
acme of elegance. Neither the Prince of
Wales nor yet Barry Wall can have anythingniory truly rcHncd and d&intier
limn hand-knit stockings. But they cost
from $4 to $6 a pair. The raw material,
however, for a pair only costs about $1,
and if the charming fingers of a lovely
woman supply the $3,25 worth of labor
they are only that much more valuable.
A woman to be attractive must poascssthepower of sitting down quiotIVand listening If she is always gallopingover a lawn tcnis ground or kickingup her' heels over croquet wick

ets she will be very interesting to boys,
but very tiresome to men. Then if she
sits down she must be employed. If
she is utterly idle she will fasten her
mandibles on the first man that comes

ntong irom mo desperation oi idleness
and finding it difficult to get away from
a woman who evidently has nothing to
do but to talk to him, the man becomes
an unwilling captive and sponds his
time devising methods to escape. Now,
if she has four shining knitting-needles
it- her hands, flying baak and forth
through silken ineshes of red or blue
.*r royal purple, she is plainly not dependentupon chance comers for companyand the chance comers will apprejin'.c-this fact by remaining in the neighborhood.Everybody is familiar with
tlie rows of rocking chairs that line the
piazzas of summer hotels, every rockingchair with its burden of idle, clacking,novel reading femininity. Givo
these women some kind of useful and
picturesque employment and see how
quickly they are transformed into naturalappearing human beings. And the
employment must be obviously useful.
Men cannot grasp the true inwardness
ot cutting out little pieces to put tnein

together again »s patchwork. Crochetingis nil blamed nonsenso to the masculineunderstanding, but they can take
in stocking-knitting with scarcely a

mental effort. It means something tangibleto their blunted sensibilities and
the prospect of having a pair or two of
hand-knit hose gently thrust upon him 7
is not wit' >ut its charm to the averago
inan..New York Mail and Express.

Wumno to do What he Can..
Woman.If I give yeu something to
out, will you saw a little wood.?
Tramp.No, mum. I'm *too weak to

sow wood. I'm not lazy, jcBt weak, but
I'm willing to do what I cap. You givo
1110 a good dinner, an' I'll sit out in the

II^IJ -s ... t*t_ Y«
uum nutu iur m Dwiit'uruw wI11H3 I'D) eai*

in' it.
The boj stood by tbe ditch go wide,
Whence all but him had "scad

He tried to leap to 'tother iid«,But landed in the mud*
* I t + I

"There cornea a burst of thunder sound,That boy I Oh, where is he T" *

Alas he's twisting round and. round,
Aorosn tbe old tnaa'i knee.

. it 'V 1.1 .i'. i .

Mr. A. Ro^itnf, that. e'nterpri«ine;
merchant of Greenwood. expects to oc*npy,after the tifrxt of'fteptejqhefoT tho

-nods, he 0ffh|HB^|^ntO4*k on hand
now for st^fl Hhr cost. Call
curly and jB UL


